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Introduction
Private conservation organizations play a critical role in conserving new protected areas. In the United States alone, private land trusts protect over 23 million ha through land purchase or easement establishment (Land Trust Alliance 2016) . But land protection is expensive (Davies et al. 2010 ) and funding for conservation often falls far short of what is needed to achieve protection goals (Bruner et al. 2001; Merenlender et al. 2004; McCarthy et al. 2012) . By better understanding philanthropic giving to conservation, organizations may be able to identify ways to increase funding support, allowing more on-the-ground conservation to proceed.
Philanthropic gifts constitute a vital source of funding for conservation (Clark 2007) . Gifts typically make up 50-95% of revenue to U.S. land trusts, our focus in this study (Guidestar USA Inc. 2016) . Spatial gradients in conservation philanthropy appear pronounced but have only been coarsely described (e.g., country level [Halpern et al. 2006] , state level [Larson et al. 2016] ), which greatly limits inference about what predicts giving. Despite the obvious link between funding and on-the-ground actions, the conservation literature largely focuses on where to invest available funds and largely ignored where those funds originate (Withey et al. 2012; Groves & Game 2016) . Some information about giving is available from stated-preference studies that either ignore space or offer only a limited examination of it (Pate & Loomis 1997; Yen et al. 1997; Greenspan et al. 2012) ; no previous work has examined large-scale, finely resolved patterns of realized giving to conservation organizations. We brought together statistical models familiar to ecologists for identifying correlates of biological observations across a landscape, a perspective well-positioned to handle spatial data, with information about fundraising success to help shed light on patterns of giving.
Understanding the landscape of donations is important for a number of reasons. First, understanding correlates of propensity to donate allows for improved spatial targeting of fundraising efforts, potentially increasing resources for additional conservation. Fundraising requires a substantial investment of staff time and other resources. Effectively directing fundraising effort to locations that promise the greatest return in terms of future giving is therefore important. In addition, conservation organizations are often interested in how messaging or other aspects of public campaigns impacts this effectiveness (Yandow 2016; Reddy et al. 2017) . A necessary first step in evaluating a strategy change is to map carefully the current and expected landscape of support for conservation. Second, conservation actions can be constrained by funding origin because many gifts are restricted to be spent on particular regions or projects (Ando & Shah 2010; Larson et al. 2016) . Accounting for these funding constraints is therefore an important step in the implementation of proposed conservation plans (Carter et al. 2014) . Identifying the landscape of conservation fundraising would help define the impact of this constraint on what locations receive protection.
We identified how sociodemographic and other characteristics of an area explain observed giving patterns to a large U.S. land trust. Based on writings on general giving patterns to nonprofits, we identified candidate predictor variables that may explain variation in giving to conservation among U.S. zip codes. We first identified what predicts whether residents in a zip code have provided at least 1 donation. Then, conditional on a gift having been made, we identified what explains variation in the overall financial value of gifts. With our novel data set, we compiled an unrivalled picture of spatial variation in private conservation donations that may be used as a baseline for future research. Further, we established a framework through which conservation organizations can analyze their own data and highlight the benefits of strategic fundraising behavior to maximize future giving.
Methods

Case Study
We focused on patterns of giving from inside the contiguous United States to The Nature Conservancy (TNC), a private land trust. Taking a case-study approach that focuses on a single organization was necessary to access spatially resolved philanthropic giving data. In contrast, data sources on conservation financing that span multiple organizations are typically only coarsely resolved (Armsworth et al. 2012) . Working with 1 organization also ensured that data were collected consistently under a single set of governing principles and goals.
The Nature Conservancy's considerable size and long history of land preservation make it an interesting casestudy organization. The organization holds over 2 million ha in fee or easement in the contiguous United States-a sizable portion of the 10 million ha held by accredited land trusts in the United States (Land Trust Alliance 2016; TNC Lands Database 2017). The Nature Conservancy helped in the protection of additional lands that are now held and managed by public agencies or other organizations (Kareiva et al. 2014) . It also regularly undertakes the familiar tasks of a land trust, such as holding both fee simple and easement properties, developing partnerships with state and federal agencies, collaborating with other land trusts, and engaging with the public (Birchard 2005; Lieberknecht 2009 ). The considerable range of TNC's conservation work across all 50 states and the attention the organization gives record keeping and scientific analysis make it a strong candidate for a first step in characterizing behaviors of the wider U.S. land-trust community. The Nature Conservancy currently earns over $500 million (all monetary units in U.S. dollars) in annual contributions allowing rich statistical analyses to be conducted on its philanthropic giving data (Birchard 2005; Guidestar 2016 ).
Data on Philanthropic Giving
The Nature Conservancy provided data on giving to the organization from donors that they classify as "middle tier donors." These are individuals who give annually from $1000 to $100,000 to the organization. To maintain sufficient anonymity while working at a fine spatial resolution, we were unable to include gifts from the largest donors. Although these top donations are important to fundraising for nonprofits, the range in size of middle-tier gifts readily encompassed the largest donors to some smaller land trusts. Also, this sampling group allows for adequate coverage (over 160,000 individual gifts) on a national scale to permit rich statistical analyses and spans important axes of variation in factors potentially associated with giving under the scope of this article. Further, these donation size cutoffs reflect a relevant analysis window for the management and classification of gifts by the case-study organization. This rare access to real philanthropy data is a significant first step in quantifying spatial patterns of conservation giving and offers important insights complementary to those found elsewhere in the literature. At the same time, the limitation of using a censored data set constrains the inferences one can draw.
The Nature Conservancy provided donation data for 5 postrecession years (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) . Donations are spatially aggregated to zip-code tabulation areas-referred to throughout as zip codes-defined by the 2010 census (details on this spatial unit are given in Supporting Information). Zip codes contain on average 3000 residents.
Data on Possible Predictors of Giving
We identified a list of potential predictors of giving based on conversations with land trust practitioners and ideas drawn from general nonprofit writings. Prior studies suggest that determinants of philanthropy can be grouped into several categories: the ability of an individual to donate money, an awareness of the organization, and a value set that aligns with the cause (Sargeant 1999; Bekkers & Wiepking 2011) . We identified demographic factors at a zip-code level that align with these suggested determinants of giving.
First, age and income have been identified as factors that increase ability to donate. Wealth provides potential for larger gifts and older individuals have been shown to give more than younger counterparts (Mount 1996) . Consequently, we included percent of population of retirement age, median income, and percent of households in poverty as predictors in our study.
Second, awareness of an organization may be estimated through fundraising intensity in an area or by geographic closeness to organizational activities-in this case nearness to protected lands. These factors were represented in our model by fundraising effort and amount of local protection, classified as protected land within a day-trip distance of the zip code (Cordell et al. 2013) . Communication with donors is important (Sargeant et al. 2006) , and TNC provided a history of contact instances (calls, letters, and emails) for a large portion of donors in the data set. This list was aggregated to zip code to allow us to account for this important interaction.
Third, several demographics describe tendencies toward proenvironmental values. Studies show that higher educational level and left-leaning political beliefs may influence an individual's inclination to support a conservation organization through giving of money or time (Ryan et al. 2001; Chen et al. 2011; Greenspan et al. 2012) . Thus, we included as predictors percentage of adults earning a bachelor's degree and voting Democrat in the 2012 presidential election as proxies for educational level and political views. Table 1 contains the full set of predictors, several of which we transformed prior to model fitting to allow for a more balanced design. Transformations and sources for data sets are detailed in Supporting Information.
Analyses
We used a generalized linear model (GLM) to explain variation in donations at a zip-code level. One limitation of the data was that TNC could provide fundraising-effort information only for zip codes that provided donations. Given this, we split our analysis into 2 questions: Which predictors explain the presence of a donation in a zip code and which predictors explain the magnitude of total donations observed in the subset of zip codes with at least 1 gift? To answer the first question (presence or absence of gifts), we used a binomial model that was not based on an assumption of knowledge of fundraising effort (model 1, equation 1). To answer the second, we focused on the 5215 zip codes where gifts were received and for which we had fundraising effort data. This time we used a GLM with a negative binomial form to predict the total gift amount in dollars from a zip code over the 5 years period (model 2, equation 2). The basic model specifications are:
where β is the vector of coefficients to be estimated in the GLM, X is the vector of the predictors listed in Table 1 , Y 1 is the propensity of a donation, Y 2 is the total dollars donated, i is the zip code, superscripts 1 and 2, respectively, are the full national set and donating subset of zip codes for each model. We estimated the full models and tested the beta coefficients for significance from 0. We examined variance inflation factors, confirming any collinearity among predictors was within acceptable levels to proceed (Supporting Information). After the estimation, we checked model residuals for spatial autocorrelation. Model 1 residuals showed a small amount of spatial autocorrelation over a 40-km lag, but reestimating a regression model including spatially lagged error terms changed the results little. Therefore, we present the simpler nonspatial model in the main text and provide the spatial version in Supporting Information. To illustrate more clearly which predictors were most associated with the presence of donations, we also standardized the predictors through a z transformation and separately interpreted results in SD units. Finally, we used examples to illustrate how an analysis of model residuals can inform spatial fundraising efforts.
Results
Our database of conservation donations included over $350 million (2010 U.S. dollars) and 160,000 individual gifts. The size of gifts is skewed as is typical of donation data (Yandow 2016) . The top 50 zip codes (<1% of those observing donations) contributed $1 million or more over these 5 years. Most zip codes gave much smaller amounts; 50% donated ࣘ$11,000 over the same period. Gifts were given in only 15% of U.S. zip codes.
An interpolated map of donations highlights both the location and magnitude of giving (Fig. 1) . Most donations were made by coastal urban populations. A few central U.S. metropolitan areas, such as Chicago, Denver, and Minneapolis, also contributed large sums. These areas generally represent populated and high-earning areas; however, many cities falling in a similar overall earnings range, such as Houston, Atlanta, Cleveland, and Fort Lauderdale, were less prominent on the map.
Generalized Linear Model Estimates
We found several factors associated with whether a gift was made. Population size, median income, educational level, political view, and local protection coefficients conformed with our hypotheses for a positive relationship with gift presence (model 1) (Tables 1 & 2) . For example, zip codes with larger median income and a greater number of hectares locally protected were more likely to have given gifts. Conversely, 3 variables exhibited effects opposing our hypotheses. Population density and percentage of households with dependents were negatively associated with observation of a donation, whereas percentage of households in poverty showed a positive relationship. The percentage of population at or above retirement age was not a significant effect in model 1. Out of all model 1 variables, total population size and educational level appeared to be the most influential predictors (Fig. 2) . For example, residents in zip codes in which an additional 10% of adults held bachelors' degree were twice as likely to donate.
Among those zip codes where donations were observed, 39% of variation in the total amount given in model 2 was explained. An important component in model 2 was the estimate of how much effort TNC devoted to soliciting donations in each location. This fundraising effort ultimately explained the most variation in the total amounts being given. Five times the fundraising effort in a zip code known to give donations (an SD increase in log[effort]) demonstrated a doubling of the total dollars received. The next most influential predictor for size of gift was educational level (Fig. 2) . For an SD increase in educational level (about 18% of the adult population) in the region, the dollars received almost doubled. Percent population of retirement age and existing conservation exhibit coefficient estimates aligned with hypotheses to positively correlate with giving levels (model 2) (Tables 1 & 2) . However, contrary to our hypotheses, population density, median income, and percentage of households with dependents showed negative associations with giving, whereas percentage of households in poverty was positively associated with giving. Neither total population size in a zip code nor political views had a significant effect.
Using Model Residuals to Inform Actions
By comparing predicted donations from both models against the observed data, we identified places that were donating more or less money than would be expected given local conditions. This information would allow an organization to direct fundraising effort. It would also allow them to examine whether there are methods and approaches being used by staff soliciting donations from top-giving locations that could be replicated by staff working in locations currently giving less than would be expected.
For example, we identified locations that had a high probability of donating but had not done so with model 1. We estimated that 4560 zip codes had a high propensity 
Figure 2. Factors predictive of conservation giving ranked by standardized impact on giving (e estimated coefficient ) for models (a) 1 and (b) 2 (bars, multiplicative change of an SD increase in that predictor [1, no change]; lines, 95% CI). Model 1 shows how an SD shift in each predictor variable affects the odds of observing a donation in a zip code. For example, an area with 10% more households with young dependents (1 SD) than another area, all else being equal, is half as likely to have an observed a donation. Model 2 shows the relative change in total dollars donated in a zip code associated with an SD change in each predictor. For example, all else being equal, an area with 1 SD additional households in poverty is predicted to have 22% more dollars donated. This metric is log transformed, so in terms of raw data, a 1 SD shift approximates a doubling of households below poverty.
to give, but no donations were received from 26% of these zip codes. These locations provide prime areas for investigation by TNC to consider reasons for the lack of donor activity and perhaps to target for additional fundraising effort. We simulated potential donations from these zip codes by drawing from the real-gift distribution for currently donating zip codes. Were these nongiving but high-propensity zip codes to start giving at this comparative rate, donations would increase by 22%.
Likewise, residuals of model 2 allowed us to identify areas underperforming in total donations received from among those zip codes that were giving. Performance here was defined by the difference between predicted dollar amounts given a zip code's characteristics and the realized donations from that area. Zip codes performing well may provide templates of success, whereas those showing lower than expected donations may be places to review current donor relations and possibly shift fundraising strategies. If donations from the lowest performing 200 zip codes (3.8% of donating zip codes) were elevated to predicted levels, this would increase the total revenue observed in the data set by a further 15%.
Discussion
By examining 160,000 donations to a private land trust, we revealed how sociodemographic and other factors help to explain philanthropic giving to conservation and illustrate methods that could be used to unlock additional conservation funding. Our results highlighted characteristics of a U.S. zip code that correlate with the occurrence and size of donations for land preservation. Three predictors rose to the top as demonstrating particularly strong explanatory power of donations. The strongest predictor of the occurrence of a gift was simply total population in that area. In fact, though just 15% of zip codes demonstrated a gift, these zip codes contained almost 40% of the continental U.S. population. Although intuitive that a region with more individuals was more likely to observe a gift, this was an important factor to include in the model to control for variation in population size and helped highlight other potential predictors. In terms of the size of a donation, the strongest correlate was fundraising effort. The more instances of contact TNC had in an area, the larger donations from that area were likely to be. While showing the expected directionality, the estimation of the regression coefficient was akin to a conversion rate from contacts to gifts, a useful parameter for planning philanthropy efforts. It was tempting to assume that more contact leads to more donations, but it was also likely that TNC contacted people more frequently who had already shown high giving propensity in the past. Regardless of directionality, there was a strong relationship between contact with donors and
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Volume 33, No. 1, 2019 size of donation received. This empirical support for the importance of donor touch points should encourage other conservation organizations to invest in expanding their stewardship capacity. Finally, educational level, or the amount of college education in the area, was a strong predictor in both models and fuels the hypothesis that education leads to proenvironmental attitudes (Dietz et al. 1998; Greenspan et al. 2012) .
Surprisingly, several commonly held beliefs about giving correlates proved unimportant or contrary to established hypotheses. For instance, income negatively correlated with donation level, whereas poverty levels in a region were positively correlated with it. This challenges the literature that contends money availability generally leads to more donations (Mount 1996) and may suggest new hypotheses about potential giving to conservation from areas of high wealth heterogeneity. Giving negatively correlated with households with young dependents, despite suppositions that families with children are more likely to be interested in conservation work (Bamberg 2003) . This pattern may be indicative of an available-funds problem and that young families are more likely to be giving at a low level. Appealing to young families still may be a good way to increase membership and start critical stewardship relationships with individuals who will give at higher levels later in life (Zaradic et al. 2009 ).
Given that we took a case-study approach focusing on a single conservation organization, a valuable next step would be to test whether influential predictors of giving in our study remain important for other conservation organizations and in other settings. For example, monetary donations are just 1 way to support conservation and it would be interesting to compare these results with predictors of other kinds of support like land donation, volunteerism, or voting for conservation policies (Clark 2007; Armsworth et al. 2013; Kroetz et al. 2014) . Additionally, many conservation organizations depend on membership subscriptions for funding. Membership records provide a similarly structured and spatially explicit data set that could be analyzed in the same way as donor data in this study. Within the narrower topic of philanthropic giving, hypotheses like those suggested in the previous paragraph could be explored by expanding these analyses to consider the smallest and largest donors to land trusts.
The most important contribution of studies like ours is facilitating increased levels of giving to conservation causes. Above we outlined 2 examples of possible increases in fundraising based on residuals of the fitted models. Taken together, the effect of encouraging giving where preconditions are right but gifts have not been forthcoming and boosting giving from underperforming regions showed a potential increase of almost 40% for our case-study organization. Other conservation nonprofits may follow this approach by using our statistical framework to explore patterns in their own giving records. Many conservation organizations work with the type of spatial data that underpin our analyses, which resemble spatial data on species occupancy and abundance patterns. The techniques we used to analyze these data are similar to the way occupancy and abundance data would often be analyzed. In discussion of this work with personnel of other midsize or large conservation organizations, many indicated that they had in-house ecological science capacity or collaborators comfortable with conducting such analyses. However, they did not always apply that capacity to analyze and inform strategies to increase giving or other aspects of conservation support. Our work illustrates the potential benefits that such collaborations would offer and provides a template for possible analyses. For new programs having very little prior data or for small organizations lacking analytical capacity, a starting point for using our results would be projecting the propensity for gifts in their target areas with the coefficients provided in our model results. This would be appropriate if they believe donors to TNC are sufficiently similar to their organization given their mission and reach. It remains particularly important for small or new organizations that more case studies be conducted to increase the generalizability of the findings.
Our results can also inform analyses of other important questions in conservation science. For example, there is interest in conservation messaging and how a change in communication or some other aspect of a campaign can affect public support for conservation (Bernedo et al. 2014; Reddy et al. 2017 ). The first step in any such analysis is to establish the baseline expectations for donor revenue in different regions, something our results provide.
Baseline expectations for conservation giving could also be used directly by a conservation planner in a return-on-investment framework. Spatial data layers of ecological benefit with variable land costs are traditionally used to highlight areas with the best bang for the buck (Withey et al. 2012) . Adding a layer of information about the likelihood of fundraising success in an area gives an estimate of the ability to recoup costs of the land purchase. This would change the price of a parcel by making land in seemingly more expensive places practically cheaper or vice versa.
Another potential application of our results would be to apply the kind of spatial optimization thinking that has shaped land protection strategies toward efforts to attract philanthropic gifts themselves. Analogous to spatial conservation planning (Margules & Pressey 2000; Groves & Game 2016) , fundraising should be concentrated in places of highest expected return. These targeting decisions could link back in to more traditional conservation planning analysis through the conservation budget which might be augmented by
Volume 33, No. 1, 2019 strategic fundraising. Therefore, placement of both fundraising and conservation actions on the landscape could be regarded as a joint optimization problem to maximize conservation outcomes, with the budget for both being the result of fundraising.
Conservation science has developed a wide array of tools and methods to aid prioritization of locations for protection. However, there are many allocation problems inside the regular operations of conservation organizations for which advances could be made if more scientific effort was shifted toward these broader aspects of land protection practice. To illustrate, we focused on fundraising as an enabling factor of conservation and analyzed patterns of over $350 million of giving to a nonprofit land trust. This type of research can assist organizations to spot regions receiving more or less donations than expected and redirect fundraising strategies accordingly. Ultimately, taking advantage of novel mechanisms to increase financial resources for land trusts is critical for reaching extensive protection targets.
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